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Conaidurablo building is now
taking plucc in St. Johns.

Wo expected to get nothing out
of the war and wo are getting it,
multiplied many times.

Laborers in Germany receive
ntit more than ten dollars per
month while women work for ten
cents per day.

on.

H bUlDAi'llltsrAIt

Birth control is doomed. The
poor don't beliovo in it and the
rich ncced the income tax exemp-
tion.

The woman who once spanked
her son forsmoking cigurettos
now spanks her grandson fdr
stealing her cigarettes.

Our idea of a rich man is one
who can smoke fifteen cent cigarH
without wishing it had been giv-
en to him.

The average t $27 cow would
certainly be Btuck up if she knew
she was wearing $05 worth of
shoes on her back at the present
prices.

We don't know whether the
girl of today has lis much back-
bone as th n girl of our boyhood
days, but she certainly shows
more.

Good cow for sale cheap Call
G24 North Kellogg street.

For Sale Oak Upright Bailey
Piano; 25 folding double bench
chaira. Inquire at Review
Office.

For Rent Three room H. K.
Qpts. and sleeping room. Lights,
heat, water and phone furnished;
close to Cooperage and Woolen
Milis.-Rlvcr- side Hotel, nG S.
Decatur street, St. Johns. Col 1127.

Forty acres, 16 miles from Ban-do-

9 miles from Myrtle Point, 3
miles from Coquillc river 7 room
bouse, good barn, good orchard,
for sale cheap; will give good terms;
will trade for city property. Will
take Ford car for partial payment.
M. N. Amlzlcb, 301 N. Jersey
street, St. Johns.

Repairing Has Dropped

I will half sole Shoes
at those prices:

Men's heavy half soles $1.25
Men's light half soles 1.00
Ladles' heavy soles 1.00
Ladles' light soles 75
Doy's heavy soles 1.00
Hoys' light soles 75
Girls' snlcs 76
Patching 15c up

I use the best of leather that
money will buy. I have come to
stay and I believe in living and let
you live.

C. C. HOPKINS
Boot and Shoe Maker

513 Columbia blvd. .

Near Filling Station.

The Security Behind

Your Investment
POWER, LIGHT and TRANSPORTATION SERVICE is by its very

nature Permanent in Character and continuous and growing in demand.

It is the heart blood of most of our great and flourishing industries,

and so long as we have Manufacturing, Timber, Farms, Fruit, Live Stock,

Retail Business and Homes, Electric Service will be indispensable to

Modern Life. That is why our 7 Prior Preference Stock is the safest

kind of a security in which to invest your savings. .

STEADY DEMAND IS A BIG

ASSET
Think what it means to have a steady demand for the Public Ser-

vice rendered by us in a district having a population of more than 330,-00- 0

people, day by day, year after year, in nearly 40 different com-

munities, all of them growing and requiring more of this Service as time

goes

Added to this is the fact that there is $60,000,000 of property back

of this security, and this stock is superior in assets and earnings over all

of the $22,500,000 fully paid Common and Preferred Stock now outstand

ing. Also, no stock having preference over this issue will be created

without the consent of the holders of a majority of this class of stock.

Investigate this choice opportunity TODAY. You can pay cash or

subscribe for this stock on easy terms, purchasable at 96 to yield 7.3

returns.

Portland Railway, Light
and Power Company

L

Portland, Oregon

St. Peter at the Gat

St. Peter stood guard at the Golden Gate,
With a solemn mein and air sedate,
When up to the top of the Golden Stair
A tunti aud a woman ascending there,
Applied for admission. They came and

stood
Before St. Peter, so great and good,
In hopes the City of f'eace to win
To aslc St. Peter to let them In.

The woman was tall aud lank and thin,
With a scraggy beardlet upon her chiu.
The man was short and thick and stout.
His stomach was built so it rounded out;
His face was pleasant, and all the while
He wore a kindly and gentle smile.
The choirs in the distance the echoes

awoke,
And the man kept still while the wouau

spoke.
"Oh, thou who guarded the gate,"

said she,
"Wc come hither beseeching thee
To let us enter the heavenly land,
And ptay our harps with the angel band.
Of me, St, Peter, there Is no doubt;
Thcro's nothing from heaven to bar me

out
Iv'e been to meeting three times a week
And almost always i d rise and speak,
"I've told sinners about the day
When they'd repent of their evil way:
I've told my ticlgbors I've told 'em all
'Ilout Adam aud Kvc and the primeval

fall;
I've showed them what they'd have todo
If they'd pass in with the chosen few;
I've marked their path of duty clear,
Iald out the plan for their whole career.

"I've talked and talked to 'cm loud and
long,

l'or my lungs arc good and my voice is
strong.

bo, good tt. Tetcr, you'll clearly ice
rile t'nle of llrnvrn is open 10
Hut, my old man, I regret to say,
Hasn't walked exactly in the

wnv
He smokes aud he

me.

narrow

swears, and grave

And I don't know whether he'll pass or
not.

"He never would pray with on earnest
vim,

Or go to n revival or join a hymn,
So I had to leave him In sorrow there,
While I, with the chosen, united In

prayer.
He ntc what the pantry chose to afford,
While I, In my purity, sang to tlicl.ord.
Aud if cucumbers were all he got,
It's a chance If be merited them or not.

"Hut Oh, St. Peter, I love him so,
To the pleasures of heaven please let

him go,
I've done enough a saint I've been;
Won't that atone? Can't you let him iu?
Ily my grim gospel I know 'tis so,
That the unrepentant must go below,
Hut Isn't there some way ynu can see,
That he may enter who's dear to tue.
"It's a narrow gospel by which I pray
Ihij.thc chfxcn cxiwet to find some way
Of coaxing or fooll.ig, or bribing you,
So that their relations can amble thru.
And say, St. Peter, it seems to me,r

SATUR

DAY

This gala Isn't kept as it ought to be;
You ought to stand right by the opening

there
And never sit down In that easy chair.

"And say, St. Peter, my sight Is
dimmed,

But I don't like the way your whiskers
are trimmed;

They're cut too wide and outward toss,
They'd look better narrow, cut straight

across,
Well, we must be going, our crowns to

win,
So open, St. Peter, we'll pais Inl"
So St. Peter sat and stroked bis staff,
Hut in spite of his office he had to laugh,
rlicii said with a fiery gleam in his eye:
Who's tending this gateway? You or I?"

And then he arose in his stature tall
And pressed a button upon the wall,
And said to the Imp who answered the

bell:
'Hscort this lady around to Bit"

The man stood stilt as a piece of stone;
Stood sadly, gloomily, there alone.
A life long settled idea he had,
That his wife was good and he was bad.
He thought if the woman went down

below.
That he would certainly have to go-- That

If she went to the regions dim,
There wasn't a ghost of a show for him.

Slowly he turned by habit bent
To follow where the woman went,
St. Peter standing on duty there,
Observed the top of his head was bare.
He called the gentleman back aud said:
"Prlend, bow long have you been wed?''
"Thirty years,' (with a weary sigh)
And then he thoughtfully asked him

"Why?"
St. Peter was silent. With head bent

down
lie raised his hand and scratched his

crown.
Then seemed a different thought to

take;
Slowly, half to himself, he spake:
"Thlrtv vcars with that woman there?
No wonder that a man hasn't any hair!
Swearing Is wicked; smoke's no good.
He smoked and swore I should think

he wouldt

"Thirty years with that tongue no sharp!
Ho! Angtl Gabriell Give him a harp!
A jeweled harp with a golden strlngl
Good sir, pass in where the angels sing!
Gabriel give him a scat alone-O- ne

with a cushion, up near the throne!
Call up some angels to sing their best-- Let

him enjoy the music and rest.

"See that on the finest ambrosia he
feeds;

He's had about all the ell he needs;
It isn't hardly the thing to do,
To roast him on earth and the future

too.t'
They gave him a harp with golden

trln us.
A L'llttcrlni? robe and a txilr of wines.

I" ' a
And he said as he entered the

day.
01

"Well, this beats cucumbers, onywoyl"
Aud so the Scripture has come to pass,
That, "The last shall be first and the

first shall be last."
Published by request.

Saturday, February

SATURDAY, 10 to II A.M.
Ladles' Buster Brown puro Silk

Hosojn black or brown, pair

75c
SATURDAY, 1 to 2 P. M.

Ladies' 59c Silk Lisle Hoso In
black or brown, at pair

35c
SATURDAY, 3 to 4 P. H.
Clarks O. N. T. Thread, while It

lasts at spool 6 spools to customer

3c
Saturday, 2 to 3 P. M.
All our large pieces of 75c to

$1.00 Enamelware, spec, at

39c
Saturday, 7 to 8 P. M.

All our $3.50 to $5.00 Silk Shirts
go at

$1.98
Saturday, 6 to 7 P. M.

Men's $2.00 heavy cotton ribbed
Union Suits, at garment

$1.10

realms

If you arc going to
UUIL,D Oil ItB&lODBL,

Le- t-
ANKROM

figure on your blue print work and
estimates. 973 Astor St. Col. 3S2

Telephone Main 998

It A. L0NGSTAFF
Representing

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Go,

Altx. S. Scales Mrs. C. A. Bltw

Scales & Blew
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Wc Buy and Sell
Phone Col. 255 402 N. Jersey

List and Buy at

St. Johns Real Estate Co.
Geo. W. Cochrane

The Big Little House on BALTIMORE

Just off Jersey Street

Setting Eggs Bnby Chicks
Single Comb

Rhode Island Whites
Frederick Strain .

II. Pisck Phone Col. 879
714 S. Crawford Street

DON'T
DO
THIS!

LEONARD

EAR OIL
RELIEVES DEAFNESS nnd

STOPS HEAD NOISES
"Rub It la Back of tlio Ears"
9 Never Put In Ean) 9

Insert In Nostrils
DtsfatM la tTMttr.MlcTrJ by w

Inpl.trmtmtntwIthLMntrd Enroll.
RpkLI Imtrutllon. by a notrd lUr
BpmLIIiI fordllTmnt kind, of Iff.
nn.snd lti4 NolM.nnUlnrd In nth!k(. lonrd Car Oil I net an
.itxtln.nt, bat hu hid a arr.fiil

U.lnn 1SOT. "You rinnot afford to
tx lift." THY THIS OIL. It hi.
hltil thooMniU of ptnpl. Why not
touT Ttll rour drursl.t tht ht on

It for jnu from hi. whol.Ml.r,
Kt.alpllf clrraUr M on rrqut.l.

l'or sale In St. Johns by ST. JOHNS
PHARMACY, 105 N. Jersey street, and
other reliable driiKRlst. A. O. LKON-ARD,Inc.,-

I'llth Av.,Ncw York.N.Y.

4th
SATURDAY, 1 1 to 12 A. M.

Boys' 35c Boar Skin Stockings,
All Sizes, Pair

20c
SATURDAY, 2 to 3 P. M.
Our Entire Stock of 25c Fancy
Dress Ginghams, at Yard

15c
Saturday, 4 to 5 P. M.

Engineer and Firemen's Sox at
pair, 6 pair to customer,

12ac
Saturday, 3 to 4 P. M.

36 Inch Figured Cotton Challies
At Yard

14c
Saturday, 2 to 3 P. M.

Ladles' $1.00 Fine Silk Hose In
Black, Go At Pair

59c
Saturday, 2 to 3 P. M.

Ladles' Silk Chemise, values to
$6.00, at garment,

$1.25

The People's Bargain Store
113 Philadelphia St. Masonic Bldg. St. Johns


